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Jacoby Talk 
Scheduled 
For Tuesday
It was announced today that 
convocation credit will be given 
lo r the sixth annual Frank Ja­
coby Lecture. The lecture will be 
presented by Gov. Abraham A. 
R ibieoff in the Gym on Feb. 
19 at 2 p.m.
The Convocation Commitee re­
minds all students to use the 
front door.
A Jacoby Lecture Committee 
spokesman said that Governor 
R ibieoff was a logical selection 
to deliver the sixth annual Ja­
coby Lecture in that his life  has 
paralleled Frank Jacoby in 
many respects.
The son o f immigrant parents. 
Governor R ibieoff was bom  in 
New Britain on April 8 1910. Do­
ing'odd jobs as delivering papers 
and runinng erands R ibieoff put 
aside the money he earned for his 
education.
Following high school he 
worked in a factory for a year 
and then entered NYU.
He stayed at NYU for a year 
whereupon he became a branch 
manager for his first employer, 
in Chicago, where he attended 
law school at the University of 
Chicago on a part-time basis al­
though he had no academic de­
gree. He made the Law Review 
staff, the honor society, and 
graduated cum laude in 1933.
Last May, Governor R ibieoff 
and two other New England gov­
ernors, Christian A. Herter o f 
Massachusetts, and Edmund S. 
Muskie o f Maine were cited by 
the Massachusetts Committee of 
Catholics, Protestants and Jews 
for "exem plifying a great basic 
principle^—brotherhood.”
The Jacoby Lecture was estab­
lished at the University by the 
late Frank Jacoby. Previous 
speakers have included: Ralph 
Bunche, 1952; Mrs. -Eleanor 
Roosevelt, 1953; Gen. Carlos Ra- 
mulo, 1954; Harold^ E. Stassen, 
1955; and Paul G. Hoffman, 1956.
READS PLAN TRIP
Dr. Eaton V. Read, Dean o f 
the College o f Business Ad­
ministration will sail tom orr­
ow with his w ife on the Sat- 
urnia for a three month sa­
bbatical in Europe.
The Reads will visit Naples, 
Rome, Florence, Venice and 
Milan in Italy; Geneva, Lu­
cent and Zurich in Switzer­
land; and will spend the rest 
o f the trip visiting Paris,-Bru- 
ssels, Amsterdam and then 
to the British Isles touring 
Wales. Cork, Kilam ey, Dub­
lin, Belfast, Glasgow, Edin- 
borough, Canterbury and Ox­
ford.
Sailing from  South Hamp­
ton, Dr. Read and his w ife 
will return In May
PANUZIO QUITS SC POST
Johann Tapped 
For Ad Week Trip
Richard C. Johann, a market­
ing m ajor, has been selected to 
represent the University in the 
Seventh Annual Inside Advertis­
ing Week. A  senior from  Green­
wich, Johann was form er adver­
tising manager o f the Scribe. He 
was active in the American Mar­
ket Assoc, and Pi Delta Epkilon.
The New York Advertising 
W orld, with its influential glam­
our and excitement, will be the 
object o f specific interest to 60 
selected advertising students 
from  universities and colleges in 
the United States and foreign 
countries for the week o f March 
31 through April 5.
The Seventh Annual Inride Ad­
vertising W eek, sponsored by the 
Association o f Advertising Men 
and Women, will again present 
the students with a full week o f 
activity, highlighted with talks 
by advertising executives o f some 
o f the country’s m ost important 
business organizations. The top­
ics o f the executives w ill consist 
o f advertising on the national 
level from  a practical standpoint 
o f actual application.
Climaxing the week’s activities 
is the Seventh Annual Inside Ad­
vertising W eek Banquet, to he 
held April 9 at the H otel Bat- 
more. A t this affair, each stu­
dent wfll be awarded a certifi­
cate fo r  his participation in In­
side Advertising w eek, and is 
eligible for the honor award o f 
“The Outstanding Advertising 
Student o f America.”  This award, 
presented by the AAM&W the 
(continued cm page 2)
Audit Units 
Slate Quiz 
Of Seniors
Representatives o f the Army 
and A ir Force Audit Agencies 
will be on campus March 20 to 
interview senior students m ajor­
ing in accounting.
The audit agencies are engaged 
in internal audit and contract 
audit work.
Audits consist o f reviews of 
management controls, financial 
planning and execution, account­
ing systems and procedures, and 
financial reporting appropriate to 
the activity audited. Audits are 
made through the selective exam­
ination o f books, records and doc­
uments, and sufficient physical 
verification to assure reliability.
Auditor trainees will partici­
pate in a six month training 
course in which they gain broad 
knowledge and experience in the 
Department o f Defense auditing 
system.
The course consists o f a divers­
ified assignment plan and appro­
priate classroom  instruction in 
Department o f Defense auditing 
procedures.
Auditor trainees will start at 
$3,670 per year ($70 per week). 
A fter the successful completion 
of the six month training course, 
they are promoted to junior audi­
tor positions at $4,525 per year 
($89 per week).
To qualify, a student must be 
a February or June 1957 gradu­
ate and have a degree in business 
administration with at least 24 
semester hours in accounting up­
on graduation.
WHG, Dorms 
Choose Heads
New members o f the W omen's 
House Government for the spring 
o f 1957 are:1 Roberta Aronson, 
president; Eva Bernstein, vice 
president and treasurer; Patricia 
D uffy, recording secretary; Rosa­
lind Zazzaro, corresponding sec­
retary.
The women’s  dormitories elect­
ed the follow ing officers:
linden  Hall, Jocelyne Poisson, 
president; Marion Tukey, vice 
president; M ilford Hall, Yvonne 
BaldriH, president; Marcia Hem- 
ley, -vice president; Park Han, 
Norma Pass, president; Caryl 
Kozlowsld, vice president.
Schiott Hall, Marcia Taller, 
president; W ilma Jacobson, vice 
president; Seaside Hall, Elise 
W olff, president; Marilyn Case, 
vice president; Southport. Hall, 
Arlene M or belli, president; San­
dra Smulyan, idee president; 
Stratford Hall, Helen Abeshouse, 
president; Patricia Desmaris, 
vice president
W ilton Hall, Raylene H01, pres­
ident; Judith Resnick, vice preri- 
Victoria, president; Louis Sen war 
dent; w istaria U ,  Olga de 
la Victoria, president; Lois 
Schwartz, vice president
BOB D’ANDREA ED CHIN
Glinesmen Grab Lead 
In Tri-State Struggle
by Larry Babich
Dr. Herb Glines’ Purple and 
White cagers will strive to clinch 
the Tri-State League champion­
ship in their next two games as 
the league’s front runners op­
pose Fairleigh Dickinson (3-1) 
this Saturday and Yeshiva Uni­
versity (3-1) next Tuesday in 
home contests at the UB Gym.
The Kmgnts 
are 2-0 on the 
season a n d  
moved into the 
lead last Sat­
urday as Ye­
shiva stopped 
Fairleigh Dick­
inson 84-73 in 
New York. Ye­
shiva was pre­
viously t o p ­
pled from  the 
unbeaten class Babich 
by Adelphi College 71-54 in Long 
Island.
UB’s wins over Adephi (91- 
81) and Fairfield University 
(70-54) leave the Glinesmen as 
the league pace setters and only 
unbeaten team.
Fairleigh Dickinson from  Ru­
therford, N. J., are coached by 
Dick Holub, form er N. Y. Knick­
erbocker star. The Knights, as 
they are called, are the tallest 
team in the league with Bri?n
Littlefield (6-7), Conrad Kaker 
(6-5), Ted Kornegay (6-5), and 
John Postol (6-2) leading the 
way.
The New Jersey club so far 
this season have stopped St. 
Francis (N. Y .), Fairfield and 
Hunter College, while dropping 
close decisions to the Jaspers of 
Manhattan College and N. Y. U. 
The Holub coached ball club 
stopped UB last season 71-63 in 
New Jersey.
Yeshiva University’s Mighty 
Mites coached by Bem ie (Red) 
Sarachek are pared by their can­
didate for All-American honors 
Irwin Blumerich (6-4), as well as 
forwards Irv Bader (6-1) and 
Stan Adar (6 4 ). The Mites have 
stopped Fairfield, Quinnipiac Col­
lege, Kings Point as well as Fair­
leigh Dickinson, so far this year.
Tr i-s t a t e  l e a g u e
Standings
W  L
University o f Bridgeport ....2 0
Fairleigh Dickson .............. S 1
Yeshiva .................................. .$ 1
Hunter C ollege...................... .8 1
Brooklyn C ollege...................1 1
Adelpi ..................  2
Kings Point .......    .9 S
Frigtield ----------------------------------- 4
University circles were startled 
last week when Student Council 
Pres. N kk Panunto resigned his 
post for "reasons o f health and 
to spend more time on studies.”  
Council Vice Pros. Bob O’Andrea 
was elected by the Council to 
serve out Panurio’s term.
At the same time Ed Chin was 
selected to fill O’Andrea’s posi­
tion.
Panuzio, m ajoring in industrial 
relations, has held positions of 
presidents and vice-president o f 
the Political Relations Forum, 
chairman o f the .Student Spirit 
Committee, co-chairman o f the 
Freshman .Week Committee o f 
1955 and 1956, president o f Sig­
ma Lambda Chi Fraternity- sec­
retary-treasurer o f his freshman 
class and vice-president o f his 
junior and senior classes.
Last spring he was elected 
Mayor o f Bridgeport by the stu­
dent body and has also served 
as vice-president o f the IFC, W is­
taria Advisory Board and the 
Alumni Hall Board o f Governors.
D’Andrea, also a senior, is ma­
joring in sociology.
He has acted as treasurer and 
secretary-treasurer o f the De­
bating Society, treasurer and 
president o f thè Political Rela­
tions Forum and vice-president 
o f the Sociology Colloquium.
He is a member o f Alpha Phi 
Omega and has been admitted 
to various honor societies: Aris- 
teia, Phi Theta Kappa and Pi 
Gamma Mu. Last fall he was 
voted vice-president o f the Stu­
dent Council and is president o f 
senior class.
Edward Chin is the president 
o f the junior class and a member 
o f Theta Sigma Fraternity and 
(EDITOR'S NOTE)
A bit o f the orarie got into 
our copy readers last week 
when they allowed Bob D’An­
dre»’»  tittle to pans under 
their pencils as “president o f 
Student Council.”
Ironically enough, at the 
very moment the mistake 
was going through the press­
es D*Andrea actually did be­
come president o f Council 
after the resignation o f Nick
EDUCATION CONVO 
An educational theme enti­
tled "Trends in Teaching”  is 
scheduled for convocation on 
Wed., Feb. 20 in the 
Drama Center at 1:15 p. m. 
The guest speaker will be 
Misa Aim  Foberg, a  con­
sultant fo r  the Department 
o f Education in Hartford. 
Convocation credit w ill be 
given.
Sweethearts ■ Fret While Judges Sweat
■ Cpllege queens com e in a var­
iety o f sizes, shapes and colors. 
Some are tall and blond; some 
are short and brunet; others are 
thin and red headed; but they all 
appear to have a common de­
nominator: calmness and prise.
Let’s  see from  whence cometh 
this “poise."
You are a  candidate, but you’re 
not very calm. You came to a  
tea with 19 other girls to face 
those ogres who w ill pick the 
Sweetheart finalists. F ust you 
and the others rip tea with the 
judges.
You think back to  the w ed ; 
leading up to  the tea, and how 
excited you ware; how you looked 
forward to this encounter with 
rapt anticipation. Now the soc­
ializing is over, and you have 
com e through the ordeal In fine 
fashion.
The tim e fo r  your individual 
appointment with destiny approa­
ches, and the nervousness inside 
you builds to a  new peak.
Your name is called, and on
by Dave Johnston
unsteady limbs you go into 
the next room, trying desparatriy 
to hold down that temptation to 
forget this whole silly i d e a .  
Queen indeed!
Once inside, the judges do their 
best to put you at ease, but with 
little success. They ask you about 
camp. Did you enjoy It? Did you 
make much m oney? Are you 
planning to return next year? 
Desperately you try to control 
your voice • • keep it on an even 
pitch. Somehow It just doesn’t 
sound Jike your voire. The ques­
tions keep canting. You don’t re- 
member your answers, but then 
you don’t even remember the 
questions.
Then you are released, and you 
suddenly realize how a  prisoner 
feels when his parole cornea 
through.
Now com es the waiting: the 
horrible, never ending, unendur­
able waiting. Finally the last girt
Sis into the chamber, and you to  appear unconcerned, gay and carefree. You hope against
hope that the others present can­
not hear the giant pump in your 
chest as it pumps an insufficient 
quantity o f blood through your 
veins.
Through the partially opened 
door you can glim pse the judges 
huddled in a com er, laughing 
m errily while they decide your 
fate.
. The huddle breaks. The spokes­
man com es forward, and a  hush 
falls over the gathered throng. 
A  name Is read; polite applause. 
Another name, and m ore applau­
se. Another name - - your n»m> 
There probably was applause.hut 
you can’t  remember. A ll you 
could hear was that blast o f wind 
that you had intended to be a 
polite sigh o f acknowledgem ent
The first hurdle la past and 
now you must await the  vote o f 
your fellow  students. W ill the 
election be run thirty? A re you 
rationalizing that you, little you, 
has a  chance? A ll you can do Is 
w ait: w ait hope and pray, 
(continued on page 3)
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You Don't Have to Bitea Dog
The editors o f the Scribe have the nasty, yet helpful, habit o f 
eaves-dropping on student conversations around campus. Nefarious 
as the practice may be, it gives us an indication o f student opinion 
on the University, the faculty and at times on the campus weekly 
itself.
This week our agents have brought back a gripe that seems to 
have gained a certain amount of universality on campus. It seems 
that many people think that the Scribe is playing favorites by con­
sistently publishing stories concerning the same people each week.
The ridiculouness of the charge does not usualy warrant an 
answer, but it gives us a chance to clear up some misconceptions 
and state some general policies.
When we first heard the charge that we “printed the same 
names every week” we were reminded o f a sagacious old wizard 
who ruled the city desk of the old New York Sun right after the 
Civil War.
Maybe you did not know it but it was John Bogart who handed 
down that pithy definition o f what makes news that has become a 
cliche in the vernacular of the uniformed.
Bogart felt that a dog biting a man was not news, but when a 
man bit a dog it was an incident capable of stopping the presses.
To apply Bogart’s definition to the UB situation we could say 
that there are very few people biting dogs around here and it is 
those people who get their names in the paper.
In short, we do not build a story around an individual, the 
story is built around a news situation in which the individual is an 
indigenous part. We have on campus about 50 people who take an 
active part in clubs, societies, athletics and student govememnt. 
It is this group that is constantly involved in news situations and 
their names appear in our columns weekly.
If you will pardon the analogy, it is much like the situation 
In the national news circles. Does a big city daily do a front page 
story on good, old Aunt Min because she sits on her big fat front 
porch and watch the world go by or does it feature an industrious 
young alderman who is leading a fight for a better school ? The 
answer is obvious, and so should the Scribe’s position in reporting 
campus personalities.
You do not have to bite a dog to get into the Scribe—but you 
have to do SOMETHING.
JOHANN TAPPED
(continued from  page 1)
week following, is based on the 
student’s written report on Inside 
Advertising Week, his participa­
tion and activity during the week 
and his scholastic and extra-cur­
ricular records. The winning stu­
dent receives a scroll emblematic 
o f the award and his university.
Alpha to 'Jeta
by Bobbie Blender
On Sunday night the brothers any 100 lb. weakling o f a girl
o f SOS held their first Rush «»»Id  dangle old nl“^ “ ‘ar. ,  „  . . .  „  about her feminine finger. A fterparty at Rudy!* Steak House— a|, ,t,g been done before!
the night before some o f them 
attended the wedding o f 'Howie 
Shapiro (somewhere in the wilds 
o f the Bronx). Incidentally, SOS, 
beware o f J. K., ace dissenter!
For those o f you who missed 
it, on Friday last the brothers 
o f SLX held a ‘Very successful 
dance (although perhaps not fi­
nancially). The focal point o f the 
evening was the show written by 
the boys which consisted of a 
take-off on Streetcar Named De­
sire in which brother A1 Feldman
The sisters of Phi Delta Rho 
are busily planning for their 
Rushee Tea which will take place 
Sunday Feb. 24 at Alumni Hall 
from  2 to 5 p. m . All girls who 
are interested are certainly wel­
come.
POC held a series o f parties 
last week for prospective 
pledges; the First Rites for 
these boys will be held tonight. 
This is FOC’s 19th pledge class. 
There will be a cocktail party 
m held after the Sweetheart Ball 
really “ let down his hair” much and .on Saturday night for both 
to the squealing~~ddight o f the the brothers and the pledge*, 
audience, and in which Herb Sol- It seems tht KBR’s Bob Pervier 
omon came as close to looking (that gallant charmer) has taken 
like Sadie Swertzplunk as Sadie quite a fancy to a certain N. F.
of Park Hall. What gives here?ever did. Alumni Hymie Katz 
added to the hysteria o f it all 
ith two able satires. With the 
antics of SOS brother Roger I,ef- 
kon and his quoting o f that great 
American Eli Whitney, the eve­
ning was fully enjoyed by al-
Along path place
by Vinny Caprio
Ever wonder a date, or having to attend an
how the final- * «• m. class, finish English now m e nnai theme8 ^  Xhe Light and Dark
ists are select- 0f  Hawthorne, 
ed for any o f This creature known as a coed 
the Queen con- is between the innocence o f bob- 
tests we have by sox and the sophistication of 
here at UB? a mink. She, with all her curiosi- 
Well we have, ties, is here to stay. She may re- 
and a f t e r  main a bobby soxer or attain the 
sneaking into dignity of a mink—but in be- 
Wistaria Hall, tween, she is still that sweet cur- 
Monday, w e ious phenomenon. . .  a coed, 
found out. Petite Bertie Lanese, a Scribe
Each, judge is given a score- ®utie, cheerfully let Us in on a 
card for each contestant with a secret. Unbeknown to all, she has 
point range o f 1 to 10 for each accepted the bended knee pro­
category with the total not ex- !*««•»
ceeding 80. Here are the cate- Rhinesmith. Bertie £  a journal- 
gories—groom ing, carriage, as- *sm m*Jc,r while her betrothed 
suranqe, beauty, coordination in ¡* a* **»e Colorado School o f 
costume and accessories» perso- Mines, studying petroleum en~ 
nality and overall appearance. gineering.
To the «noteate^tosasteeiai as A n oth ero f our ITO beauties, 
finalists we sond our congratu- Catherine^ McGrath, reign-
lations for having been the lov- ed over the Fairfield U campus 
Best o f the lovelies. To those who after becoming their Mid-Winter 
were not, we feel certain that it Q iraival Queen Friday night 
was only the limitations as to Mary Catherine is a freshman in 
the number o f finalists that pro- ™  Fones School o f Dental Hy-
hibited you girls from  being in „  „  „  „  „ __,the finals. From the College o f Business
„ __ . ,_. .  Administration a report is sub-
t f j  mitted that their Chateauney has «m dngi equipped with assorted preseflted ^  very lovely Sylvia 
■ennudas and hairdos, and up- ¡Vforando. In  the spare time they 
hold the same creed, to enjoy with the DictaDhoneevery minute o f every hour o f WIW *ne u *c“ *pm>n
every college day. They can be
RICHARD C. JOHANN
in addition to receiving the scroll, 
is awarded $100, to be used by the 
school’s Advertising. Department 
for furthering the profession of 
advertising.
Inside Advertising Week was 
established in 1950, by the 
AAM&W to show the inner work­
ings o f the advertising business 
to the future advertising execu­
tives of the nation—to honor 
seniors in advertising and mar­
keting. Leading companies, serv­
ice organizations, and advertising 
clubs cooperate with the 
AAM&W in entertaining and in­
structing the students through­
out the week. '
most all. (Even though most o f party before and after the Sweet- 
this is personal opinion, I don’t heart Ball in collaboration with 
expect any letters to the editor OGP, to be held at the Rauncey 
understand?). P. S. TD to VC, Ranch, 
you’d better do as good a job as !
Lurie on that pinning! HILLEL CLUB TO MEET
Good luck to the newly elected An informal get-together
found in all places; lounging on, 
draping around, leaning against, 
busting to and traipsing from .
She is pride with a ponytail, 
nonchalance with a notebook, 
optimism with an overcoat and 
the prettiest o f womanhood in 
wool. She eats like a canary and 
has the energy o f a mountain 
trout
She is a curious mixture! She 
has the mind o f Einstein, the 
looks o f Kim, the personality o f 
Grace, the figure o f Marilyn and 
flw  attire o f Dior.
T o her dose friends and other 
coeds, she has the form  o f a beer 
bottle the personality o f a  wet 
mackeral. the mind o f a b
(continued cm page 3)
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Richard Johann . . . . . .  Adv. M anager
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EDITORS:
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Banque t  senior n ew *-d itor: Rat a ts  
Lanese, junior new s editor; Lurry 
Babich, sports editor; D ave Johnston, 
feature editor; Harry Nigro, m anag­
ing editor; Tory Brainard. senior 
layout editor; Jade M ischou. editor 
layout editor; Roger Leikon, junior 
sports editor.
SPECIAL FEATURE:
Vinny Caprio, Buibara Blend or, D qre 
Barr.
REPORTERS:
Roger Laflcon. M arshall Dickman. 
Judy Eats, M arilyn Geist, Barbara 
Vroubh. Louise NiooL
latest
eetle 
fashions fromand^the
Mars.
She leads *  m artyr's life. 
T  aaehers fluster her, boys frus­
trate her and her mlallvta annoy 
h e *  N o one hot she coaid stead 
fenits oa  phone calls,
the frustration o f stolen bobby- 
pins, the pida of walUag for
TV AUTO TELLER BANKING
First in  the d ty l .First in  the w orld!
O ur TV  A uto Teller a llow s y ou  to d o  your 
S avings Banking from  the seated you r a n , 
free from  parking trouble.
Open Fridays until 5:30
Congrats to newly elected o ffi­
cers, Prexy Brian O’Gorman (o f 
Marina Hall fam e), Veep Don 
Knapp, Secretary Joe PetriUo 
and Treasurer Bob Hapkel. The 
brothers are planning a cocktail
officers o f AGP—the brothers 
seem to have a celebrity in their 
midst, he is Joe Conunimale, a 
champion weight lifter, having 
won the titles o f “Mr. Bridgeport 
YMCA” and last year’s Mr. UB. 
Joe is also holding three records 
in Eastern. State Collegiate Lift­
ing. This qiay be true and we 
certainly don’t doubt it, but I’d 
bet my week’s Bell Duties that
o f the HilleL organization 
will take place at the Music 
Hall, Feb. 18, at 8 p.m. Hal 
Wallach, president, has an­
nounced. The meeting will 
mainly- be for membership of 
new students; and re-mem­
bership for all other memb­
ers. Refreshments will be 
served.
.CAMP COUNSELLOR OPENINGS.
for Faculty, Students and Graduates 
THE ASSOCIATION of PRIVATE CAMPS
. . . comprising 250 outstanding Boys, Girls, Brother-sister and 
Co-Ed Camps, located throughout the New England, Middle Atlantic 
States and Canada.
. . . INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concerning summer employment 
as Counsellors, Instructors or Administrators.
• . . POSTIONS in children's camps, in all areas of activities, are 
available.
WRITE, OR CALI IN PERSON
Association of PRIVATE CAMPS - Dept. C *
55 West 42nd Street, Room 743 New York 36, N. Y.
[WHY NOT? Everyone Else Takes Their Date
TO
SEAWALL
S O - M AIN STHEFT
GOOD
BEER & SANDW ICHES
Qiust off the Cam pus)
FROM ARTIST’S 
PAINTS TO DRAFTS­
MAN’S INK
I V I R Y T H I N G  
FOR THI ARTIST 
and DRAFTSMAN
• CUSTOM PICTURE 
FRAMING
• GIFTS, TOYS
• STUDENT 
DISCOUNTS
47-153 J o h n  ^ T  o“  ,
P O .  7 - 7 4 6 3  r e a d 's
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Cagers Win One of Three; Peters Hot, Nets 87
As they strove to move over 
the .500 mark for the first time 
this season, the Glinesmen fell 
short once more having to settle 
for one win in three games last 
week.
But perhaps even more note­
worthy than the lone UB win 
was the standout performance 
turned in- by Bridgeport’s cap­
tain, leading scorer, and ace 
piaymaker, Harry Peters. In the 
three games UB played last week 
Peters amassed a total o f 87 
points, with a high of 37 against 
W ilkes on Saturday.
Looking back to last Wednes­
day’s game with New Haven 
it was a Jump shot by Peters 
with two seconds remaining in 
the game thathroke the tie to 
give the UB cagers a thrilling 
77-75 victory.
Storming back after trailing 38- 
35 a t' half-time, Bridgeport took 
the lead mid-way through the 
second half and managed to keep 
at least two points ahead of the 
Teachers until Paul Del Gobbo 
tied the score at 75 apiece with 
only 27 seconds remaining in the 
game.
Following a time out the 
Knights took possession at mid­
court and worked the ball for 
one final shot. With two seconds 
left to play Peters let go a jump 
shot from  the foul line that 
swished the cords as the final 
buzzer went off. A jubilant 
Bridgeport team then proceeded 
to carry Peters o ff the court.
However, tnis story-book end­
ing would have never been made 
possible had it not been for the 
fine offensive and defensive re­
bounding o f Hal Hellerman and 
Larry Babich, who also chipped 
in with 17 and 15 points, respec­
tively. Peters was the high man 
with 26.
AFTER THE DANCE
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT
WAGON 
WHEELS
LEWISBORO, N. Y.
FOR A  LATE SNACK 
AND MORE DANCING 
OPEN UNTIL 3:00 A . M.
Mualc by
VIC V A A S rS  BAND 
* *ixtettreo on «oc.* na •
9 milM bom  M oult Parkway 
PCCr 38
For Reservation Phone LE 3-2729
With the hopes o f keeping 
their recent two game win streak 
alive the Glinesmen traveled up 
to Springfield, on Thursday, 
where they were beaten by 
Springfield College, 85-76. The 
Knights who trailed by as many 
as 20 points in the first 
half went o ff at intermission 
on the short end o f a 41-24 
count, with Larjy Babich ac­
counting for ten o f the points 
scored. As the second half pro­
gressed UB began to cut into the 
Springfield lead with Harry Pe­
ters hitting on jump shots and 
one handers. In spite o f the fact 
that Bridgeport outscored the 
Maroons during the second half 
they still fell short by nine at 
the conclusion o f play, the final 
score reading Springfield 85, 
Bridgeport 76.
STOCK UP NOWi
For PaittM  and Lato Snack »
C R O W N  
B u d g e t 
M a r k e t
Tops in scoring for UB was 
Peters with 24, 18 o f them com­
ing in the second half o f play. 
Also in double figures was Ba­
bich with 19 along with a season 
high o f 21 rebounds.
Returning home on Saturday, 
the Knights played host to the 
Colonels from  W ilkes College. 
Despite an outstanding shooting 
exhibition by Harry Peters in 
which he netted 37 points UB 
still fell short by two points as 
the clock ran out on them. The 
final score was W ilkes 85, UB 
83.
Aside from  the fact that they 
were being out rebounded, the 
Knights stayed right in the game 
and led at half-time 38-33. The 
second half saw the Colonels 
m ove out In front due mainly to 
the hot hand o f George Morgan
who tossed In 21 o f his 30 points 
in the final 20 minute session.
With time running out Bridge­
port fought to close the gap. 
Dick Whitcomb’s three long sets 
plus Peters amazing shooting 
eye kept the pressure on until 
the end but it just wasn’t enough. 
Hal Hellerman was runnerup in 
the scoring column for UB chip­
ping in with 19 points.
With their overall season’s rec­
ord at 7-9, the Purple Knights 
of UB will prepare to defend 
their number one position in the 
Tri-State League this coming 
Saturday when they meet Fair- 
leigh Dickinson. Following Sat­
urday’s contest Bridgeport will 
prepare to take on the other 
contender for the league crown, 
Yeshiva, on Tuesday. Both games 
will be played in the Gym.
BOWLING TEAM
Anyone Interested in par­
ticipating on the University 
o f Bridgeport varsity bowl­
ing team should contact 
Hugh Bartlett or leave Ms 
name in the student activities 
office. Matches are now be­
ing sought with Fairfield 
University and New Haven 
Teachers.
RIBICOFF SPEAKS 
TUESDAY, 2 P.M . 
A t GYM
* A J 7 5  PARK AVENUE
t i  iWhat’s it like to be 
A MANUFACTURING ENGINEER] 
AT IB M ? "
Four years ago, Yale senior Lee Baker asked himself Mils question. 
Today, as a  Product Control Engineer in IBM Manufacturing Engineering;1 
Lee review s his experience and gives some pointers that may be helpful 
to you in taking the first, most important stop in your engineering career.
“ It ’s bough,”  Lee sympathizes, “ for 
a college senior to feel confident about 
choosing a job . For four years he’s 
been trained to  be critical and delib­
erate about making decisions. Now, 
faced with the biggest decision of all, 
he has only a few m onthsjn which to 
attend job  interviews, separate the 
facts from the propaganda, and select 
a company—not to  mention passing 
exams and graduating at the same 
time.”
Lee, with a B.S. in Industrial Ad­
ministration, came to IBM  in 1953. 
Starting as a Technical Engineer in 
Production Control, he was immedi­
ately assigned to  the General Manu­
factu rin g  E du cation  program —a
How to select on employer
T o the college senior faced with a 
job  decision, Lee has thin to say: 
“ Pick your employer by this simple 
test: ‘Is the company expanding fast 
enough to  provide adequate scope 
for your talents and ambitions? Is it 
interested in your long-range man­
agement development? W ill it treat
What’s “Ufa" like at IBM ?
A t IB M , P oughkeepiie, Lee liv e i 
a “ full life.”  He belongs to a local 
sports car group, drives an Austin 
Healy. He skis at Bromley. He is a 
member of the IBM  Footlightera and 
a local drama workshop. A t present, 
he shares an apartment with two 
other engineers and a “ medium-fi”  
set, but plans to marry “ the girl 
next door”  (in hometown Hamburg, 
Conn.), in the very near future. In 
this connection, Lee advises seniors 
to pay special attention to company 
benefits. "T h e y  m ay seem like a 
yawning matter when you’re single, 
but they mean a lot when you as­
sume responsibilities. IBM ’s are the 
best I  know.”
Piill lsj  ■ m — t  ryiMw
10-month course with rotating as­
signments in all phases of the work 
—m anufacturing, purchasing, pro­
duction. In addition to  four weeks of 
formal classroom study, he also spent 
two in the Boston Sales Office, calling 
on accounts with the IB M  sshmnsn
Lee’s career was temporarily inter­
rupted b y  a two-year hitch with the 
A ir Force in Koma< Back at IBM  
in  1955, he haa since been pro­
moted to  Production Control Engi­
neer. H is present job  is to  design 
paperwork  systems toinsure sm o o th  
Bow o f work through tho plant where 
the famous IB M  electronic computers 
are manufactured. “ It  takas creates 
engineering  ability to  design those 
systems,”  says Las, ’ land it takas 
adwunuMm  ability to  W  a  sys­
tem to higher management and make
you at an individual and match your 
,n ,abibtics with the m ost cbr»cnyinç 
assignments?* ”
For his part, Lee feels IBM  has 
me^ test. Since 1953, he has seen 
new plants open, dozens of new prod­
ucts evolve, hundreds of new man­
agement positions created. Greater 
authority, responsibility and reward 
have come Ms way. And he knows 
they will continue, for IB M  sales
ifaimH: ¡fcrKii'iWZjAil .''¡¡X
have been doubling jm  the avenge 
every five years ance 1910. H e Ukas
**T »" —»ghmrfwg
that assuras ready recognition o f indi­
vidual merit. And be appreciates the 
fact that IBM  hired him despite his
Im I w | i M  Ms
IBM hopss that this mmsagn wifi help to 
give yen some idee of what it’s like to 
work in Manufacturing Engineering at 
IBM. There are equal opportunities for 
E-K-’s, M.E.’a, physicists, mathemati­
cians and Ubim i Arta majors in IBM’s 
many divista»—Baasorch, Product De­
velopment, Sales and Technical Services. 
Why not drop in and discuss IBM vrtth 
your Placement Director? He ean supply 
our latest brochure and tell yon when 
IBM will next intervie* on your campas. 
Meanwhile, our Manag» o f Engineering 
BwreHmmt, M r.B . A. WMtahome, will 
ba happy to anew» your questions. Just 
write Mm a* IBM, Room M M , 819 
Madison Avenue, New York 22, N. Y.
I B M
M TSBN A TIO N JU .
D ATA PROCESS« MU ELECTO IC TVPEM O ITER S TIM E  EQUIPM ENT MILITARY PRODUCTS
P o g t 6 —  Th« Scribe —  February 14. 1957
flenthnw ilal or Hum orous
VALENTINE CARDS 
PARK PHARMACY
M ILTO N  H . BHJUJKER
F u s.-1er.
4M M A M i
O nly franchised Chevrolet dealers V C H E V R O L E T  U display this fam ous trademark
See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
SWEETS 
TO  THE 
SWEET!
äi**hing■ «  V I D A n h D Jur»/\l\eO
by Dave Barr
My return to the typewriter is 
occasioned by a recently initiated 
public drive seeking citywide 
support for the building of a 
municipal stadium. The need for 
the stadium was recognized 
many years ago by Bassick High 
School, which then, as now, 
shared Hardings Hedges Sta­
dium with two other high schools 
as well as our own University.
Part o f the 
gate receipts 
naturally went 
to Harding and 
the proper and 
conve n 1 e n t 
scheduling o f 
games was in­
deed a tedious 
task, all o f 
which caused 
some friction 
among tlie par- Barr
ties involved. Bassick was prom­
ised that eventually Went Field 
would be her own, but her at­
tempt to effect this desired end 
was continually frustrated until 
Bassickites came to realize that 
their solution must lie elsewhere.
According to Mr. Siller of Bas- 
sicK, who spoke to the Student 
Council last Wednesday, their 
answer originally appeared in the 
form  o f a plan for the civic build­
ing o f an armory, a stadium, an 
amphitheater, and an adjoining 
parking lo t  O f this bold plan, 
only the stadium idea remains.
The strategy intended by this 
drive’s sponsors calls first for 
Informing and enlisting enthus­
iastic support o f the public; and 
second, securing all available 
facts pertinent to the construc­
tion o f the edifice.
The tactics used to effectuate 
this strategy have, thus far, been 
practiced with dignity, respect 
and humility. Much gainful in­
formation was obtained from  the 
builders o f the newly-erected 
New Haven Stadium. Giving you 
a rough idea o f the expenses in­
volved, it cost New Haven $85,000 
merely to put up one half o f the 
stands. The proposed site for the 
municipal stadium is an area of 
Seaside Park near the corner o f 
Waldemere and Atlantic avenues.
This presents its problems, 
since Mr. Barnum willed the 
Park to the city with the stipu­
lation that it was to be used as ! 
such, and for no other purposes. I 
However, says Mr. Siller, this 
stumbling block may be over­
com e by a legislative act. Another 
problem to be studied is that o f 
land quality and graduation at 
the proposed site. The stadium 
will probably be used for base­
ball, football, track and possibly 
som e Little League activity........
What is asked for by the pro­
ject’s committee, and what should 
be granted wholeheartedly, is the 
support o f the University mainly 
that o f its students. The advan­
tages to be gained by ourselves 
with the completion o f the project
are readily apparent Further­
more, the attainment o f a stadi­
um o f our own without outside 
support is but a futuristic dream. 
Rather than pay a rental fee for 
Hedges Field, which is miles 
away, it would be more feasible
to pay for the use o f a nearby 
stadium which is more modem 
and functional. Thus we stand 
to gain much and lose nothing by 
supporting this plan, toward 
which our administration seems 
favorably inclind.
Along Park Place on Air
Mona Faulkner and John M etcalf will be the commentators 
for “ Along Park Place,”  which will be heard on radio every 
Monday night from  10:05 to 10:25 on WNAB, 1450 on your dial.
If your organization d«sires time on any o f the shows, leave 
the information in the “Martin Kelly-John M etcalf" mail box 
on the second floor o f Alumni Hall on Fridays before the show 
if you wish to have your group’s message announced.
Clings to the 
road like a 
stripe o f  p a in t!
T h e  ’ 57  C h ev y  ca n  g iv e  lesson s 
o n  ta k in g  cu rv es an d  h o ld in g  th e  
roa d  to  ju s t  a b o u t a n y  ca r  g o in g . 
F ew  ca rs a t a n y  p rice  a re so  
b e a u t ifu lly  b a la n c e d  a n d  s o  
sm ooth , sure a n d  so lid  in  a ctio n .
A  car has to  have a  special lrinri o f 
build and balance to  keep curves 
under control. A nd n obody outdoes 
C hevrolet in that departm ent! I t  
“ corners”  w ith all the solid  assur­
ance o f an honest-to-goodness sports 
car. C hevy doesn’t  throw  its w eight 
around on  turns because it  carries 
its pounds in the right places.
A nd if  the road should turn u p ­
ward, C h evy can take care o f  thqt 
nicely, to o —w ith up to  245 h .p .*
Com e on  in and talw  a  turn a t the 
wheel o f  a  new C hevrolet.
Sweet, smooth O ld  tatty— Unt1» Chevrolet o il ovor. Abavo, you're looking at Hw Bol Air Sport Co«
1 U S À
5 7  C H E V R O L E T
•270-h.p. kith-perfarmasses VS 
entint also ataüabit at extra otti
